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By letter of L2 October 1978 the President of the Council of the
European Communities consulted the European Parliament on the proposal
fipm the Comnission of the European Corununities to the council for a
regulatlon on the granting of aid by the European Agricultural Guidance
and Guarantee Fund, Guidance Section, in 1978 and 1979 pursuant to
Regulation llb. L7/64/EEc and to Council Directive 77/39L/EE9.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Conunittee on Agriculture as the committee responsible and to the
Comaittee on Budgets for its opinion.
Ttre Conunittee on Agricttlture appointed !,!r ,Ioxe rtpporteur.
It consLdered the proposal at its meeting of 30 November/l December
L978.
At ite meeting of L3 December 1978 the committee adopted the nption
for a resolution by 9 votes in favour with 3 abstentions.
Present: tlr Caillavet, chairman; &tr Liogier and IcIr Ligios, vice-
chairmen; lrlr Hughes, vice-chairman, deputizing for the rapporteur,
!!r ,foxe; I,!r Andersen, I.tr Corrie, l,!r I'rtlh, ![r Halvgaard, E-inkerr'
Irlr W. Mlll-ler, lilr Scott-Hopkins and l,Ir Tolman.
Ihe opinion of the Committee on Bud,gets is attached to this report.
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CONEENTS
A. IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUIION -..
B. EKPIAIIATORY STATEMENT ..
Opinion of the Cornmittee on Budgeta " '
Paqe
5
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AThe committee on AgricurEure hercby gubmit-s to the European parriament
the foLlowing mot,ion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
ITOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the oplnlon of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commleaion of the EuroPean Comnrunitieg to the Couneil for a regulation
on the grantlng of aid by the European Agrlcultural Guidance and Guarantee
Fund, Guidance Section, in 1978 and 1979 pursuant to Regulation No. L7/64/EEC
and to Council Directive 77/39L/EEC
The European Parl$ament,
having regard to thc proposar from the comniseion of the European
Comnunities to the Council)
having been consulted by the councir pursuant to Articre 43 of the
EEc Treaty (Doc. 407/791,
havlng regard to the report of the corunittee on Agriculture and the
opinlon of the Commlttee on Budgets (Doc. 522/7g),
Requeeta that EAGGF Guidancc Sectlon aid be tallored to the epeciflc
needs of the Benelux countrLee in vlew of th€ir particular economic
situation;
Invitea the Commisaion, after the neede of the Benelux countries have
been m€t, to concentrate EAGGF Guidance section aid on those regions
of the conununity which have the greatest need to deverop their
agricultural infrastructures ;
3. 
-crrsiders t-hat the rlerogation from ArticLe 7(2) of Directive No. 77/3gL/EEc
in favour of the Bcnelux Member States should be extended to the other
regione of the Community most affected by bovine diseasee in order to
eafeguard the health of Community liveetock;
4. Approvee the Commiesion proposal on theee conditione.
1.
i
?-
I o.,1. rro. c 264 of 8.1I.1928, p. 4
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BEKPI,A}IATORY SIATEMEIVT
I. INIBODUCTION
1. At its 516th scssion (8 - 12 l{ay 1978), the Council invited the
Conmission to make the neceEsary.rrrangemcnta for the financing of
individual projccte to improvc production structuree. To this end it was
stipulatcd that thc funde to financc thase individual projects should
not exceed 70 m EUA and that financing should be effected, by derogation
from Article 6 of RcAulation (EEC) No IZS77O1, by drawing on the
reserves entercd in Chapter 88 of the budgct (Mansholt reserve).
2. At the same meeting, the Council noted the Commission's intention
to proPos€ for tlte Benelux countries measures complementary to those
laid down in Rcaulation (EEC) No 355/772 on common measures to improve
the conditions under which agricultural products are processed and
marketed. In fact, although theec countries' currencies belong to the
'6nake', they also euffer from a rclatively high rate of lnflation, drld
their farmcrs are thug pcnallzcd twicc, In the adJustmcnt of thc
rcpreaentative cxchange rates and in actual purchasing power.
3. In resPonse to this exceptional situation the Commission hopes that
the Benelux countries, which gained little from the l97A/L979 price
review, might receive aid for structural measures to improve their
agriculture.
II. ITIE COMMISSION PROPOSAI,
4. Article 1(1) of the proposed regulation prorridee for the financing of
individuar projects in all the Membcr states or of projects in the
coastal fishing sector which could not be financed under Regulation (EEC)
aNo. 1852/78- for lack of funds. lltre latter would be of special benefit
to the United Kingdom.
5. 850 projects are currently in abeyance for lack of funds, since the
ma<imum of 325 m EUA stipulated in Regrul-ation (EEC) No. 729/70 has already
been used up simply by the financing of joint echemes. In the laet two yearg
the said maximum has therefore had to be e:<ceeded by drawing on the I'{ansholt
reserve. These individual. projects, representing a total of 22o m EUA,
are distributed as followE:
Howevor, it should be emphasized that
should reccive prefcrential treatment, the
Community are also cntitlcd to part of thc
financing individual products.
while the Benelux countries
othcr Member States of the
70 m EUA sct aside for
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o.mrny r rPlrril. 6l D EUA
ElglnD r ' 23uEuA
Douark r n lSnBIlA
lrancc : ' 11 nEIIA
Irrland t n l2uEIIA
Italy ! " 61 nEIB
Iruxobourg 3 " 2.1 nEIIA
Nrtlrorlutdr 3 " 11 nEUA
Unltcd Kl,ngdom r " 19 ur EIIA.
|ltrc Bcnclur. countrl.ca tlrus nccd 36.1 nBIrA. Qr ttrts artlclc the Comlasion
hopcr to ald proJccte to dcvclop lnfrartructurcr ln nrral areaa (roade, wat€r
.uppllGs etc.......).
6. Artlcl. 1(2) of tih. ptogor.d rqulrtlcr leyr down rpclel n.a.ur.. to
hrlp thr Drnrlux countrior.
For ocrnplc, Bclglum uould llko Utc Omunity to contribrute to thc
flnanclng of ltr progrlm. lor tlrc lnprovuont of nrral houeLng which rould
cnablc young farmcrr to acquLrc hourcr o! tlrclr owrri lt would also llkc the
Comnunltlz to prquotc th. actlvltLcr of thc uutual aLd ecntrea and fatilr
ednlnletntLon cantrrrr urd to glvc Acnoral hclp to young farmera.
Luxroibourgr for ltr part, would llke the EAccf to encourage the keeping
of accountr osl tlrnl, to.help lnprwe the qualtty of agrlcultural prodrrce
and lmprwe brccdlng stek.
7. Elnally, Artlclc 2 of thr propoecd rcArulatlon prorrLdcs for a dcrogatLon
ln lavour of Bclglum from DLrcctlvc tb ll/3gL/Bqcl lnatltutl.ng Comrunlty
n.arurcr for thc cradicatl.on of bnrccllost., tri"=suloa!.e, and lcucosl.s
l.n cattlc.
Bclglun har to etubat bnrccllorla whlch Lg affcctlng tta hcrde. 8or
thlr pu4roao, and to allow tt to lntcnalfy lta ef,fort ryainst thla
dLrcam, thc CotulrrLon propoles to double tJrc rlaughtcr prml,ung laId
down ln thc dl.rcctl.vc, @ u.a. pcr cow and 30 u.a. p€r borrine anlual other
tlrur cowr.
Your rlPportcur rcgictr that thir dcrogation f,ror DiretLve 7?/3gl/$rc,
doer not tPply to otlrcr Cmmunlty rcglorr particularly aff*ted by bovlne
dlmrrll.
1 ql uo. L I45, 13.6. Lg77. p. 44
PE 56.097 /fln.
III. CONCLUSIONS
8. Ttre Conunittee on Agriculture, aware of the need to improve the
Conununity's agricultural infrastructurer wishing to help the Benelux
countries solve the epecial problems they face aE a resuLt of thcir
exceptional economic eituation, and concerned that the Member States
should successfully pursue their campaign against livestock dieeases,
aPProves the Commission' s proposal'
g. Hovrever, the Committee on Aglriculture asks the Commission to
concentrate its aid
(a) on individual projects best able to solve the problems of
certain regions in the community and which might givc the
lead to other economic activities;
(b) apart from the special case of the Benclux countries, on
the most ncedy regions of the Community, 8o that aid is
not dininished in cfficacity by bcing sprcad too thinLy.
10. the ccrnmittee on Agriculture aleo considers that other regions of
the ccnununity particularly affected by bovine diseasee ehould be able tr
oenefit frqn the doubling of premiums provided for under Directive
No. 77/39L/EEC.
II. llhe Cqnmittee on Agriculture also considers that the Cqnmission
should perhaps revise the date mentioned in Article I(3) of its ProPosa
since thiE has been overtaken'
L2. Ttre propoeal by the conrmission Ehould not involve additional
expenditure from the colununity budget eince measurea taken under
Regulation No. L7/54/EEC will be covered by transfers of appropriatione
between chapters within Title I of the 1978 budget and the doubling of
slaughter premiums under Directive No. 77/39L/EW will not necessitate
an irrcrease in the aPpropriations provided for in Article 837 of the
1978 budget.
13. Ttre Conmittee on Agriculture emphasizes that this proposal, the
outcqne of negotiations between the I"lember states at the 516th session
of the Council in the course of which the farm prices for the l97A-79
season were fixed, is being submitted to the EuroPean Parliament simply
for confirmation, the decision in principle having already been taken
by the Council at the aborre session. Once that institution has receive
the opinion of the EuroPean Parliament, it will be able to proceed with
the formal adoption of the regulation which is the subject of this repc
-8- PE s5.097 /f&n.
OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE. ON BT'DGETS
Letter from the acting chairman of the committee to Ur CAILLAVET,
chairman of the Conmrittee on Agriculture
Luxembourg,1.12.1978
Dear I,!r Chairman,
Subiect: Opinion of the Committee on Budgets on the proposal for a
Council Regulation (EEC) on the granting of aid by the
European AgricutturaL Guidance and Guarantee Fund, Guidance
Section, in 1978 and 1979 purauant to Regulation No. L7/64/EE9
and to Council Directive 77/39L/EEC (Doc. 407/7Al
The Corunittee on Budgets considered the above proposal for a
regulation at its meeting of 30 November L978.
The proposed measures can be covered in their entirety from the
budgetary appropriations entered under Title 8 for the financial year 1978.
The additional enpenditure under Article 800, pureuant to
Regulation lib. ll/64/EBe, will be covered by transfers betrreen chapters
within Title I for L97e. Ehe anpunt of 70 m EtA is apparently the
result of an agreement reached by the Council of the European Communities
at its 516th meeting of 8-L2 !{ay 1978.
lftre doub].ing of the slaughter premiums pursuant to Directive 77 /39L/EEC
does not necesEitate any increage in the appropriations entered under
Article 837 since benefit from thiE meaEure is confined to certain Benelux
regions particularJ.y hard-hit by the diseaseE concerned and the initial
estimate of the nqnber of animals to be slaughtered was too high.
Under these circumstances the Committee on Budgets is able to give a
favourable opinion on this proposal.
(sgd. ) llartin BANGEMANN
Acting Chairman
Present: l.!r Bangemann, vice-chairman and acting chairman; l'tr croze,
Mrs Dah]erup, l,tr Dalyell, Irlr Dankert, It[r llamilton, l,!r Nielsen, ]tr Radoux,
!i!r Schreiber, t'tr Scott-Ilopkins, l'1r Shaw and !'lr Wtlrtz-
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